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.lio woriciiic circu...:3tcnc6B of furniture deui^uern  in 

¿oendiiu.vit, primarily in ,'inluid,  ,icy  .Jfe ^id tc f..ll  into 

the three following o^oriuo:    fxee-L nccr, „ho c.rc rcomcrcUd 

entirely on r royalty i*oie.    dc^i^nerc wi.o receive uotl. .. 

fixed saur,." und roye Hies on products uc.de from tl«,ir decline- 

und decider, who work on e ocUry  (perire with such perquisites 
«J housing privileges or the uac of „n automobile).    i;icre ^re> 

of course, designers who do not iit exactly into any of these  ' 

three categories;     for example, an interior decorator may 

occasionally design furniture, but this cannot be considered 

his profession.    Nevertheless, this threefold division makes 
a good basis for discussion. 

Before prooeedinfc,  a word of caution is in order.    The 

mobility of furniture designers,  in Finland, at least,  is very 

high, so their distribution owr these three categories changes 

constantly.   There is also the question of who can be considered 

a full-time, professional designer.     It  is the opinion of the 

author that there are only about forty active, full-time 

furniture designers in Finland, although this number is only 

about 23 per cent of the membership of SIO, the Society of 
Interior Designers. 

Let us examine these three general categories of designers 
and compare their advantages and disadvantages. 

Salaries and fea« 

graa-lanoe designers 

Free-lance designers are remunerated it the following way* 

It ttraight royalties, perhaps with an initial pre-ptyment 

(advance); 2, a relatively large fee plu» a proportionately 

•sail royalty, or 3,  conversely, a relatively smai fee and a 

relatively large royalty;    4, a lump-sum fee for each design 

accepted;  and 5, a salary for a fixed ten» (such as two years) 

with the obligation to complete a specified number of designs 
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(perhaps thret.  chairs). 

From  the point of view of tl»e desiener,  arrangement   1   has 

the  important ¿.dvantage of ¿.ivin^ him independence;     if he 

receives an advance at,aiiist his royalties,  he may be able to 

devote considerable time to a t,iven deai^n.    Also,  if he  is 

working with, let us say,   three différant  firme, the end of a 

working relation with one of thou will not be catastrophic,  he 

will have lost only auout one third of his income and will  be 

free to make a new working relation.    There are» however,   the 

disadvantages that he must pay all of the development costs 

and bear all of the risks before his design is sold - if it   >v?r 

1st    Also, there is a feeling amon^ designers that, under this 

system,  the share of the  desicner tenda to be too small. 

In system 2,  in which there is a relatively larte fee 

and a relatively small royalty, the designer still enjoys 

a great measure of independence and the employing fino paye 

part of the development costs.    On the other hand, since the 

total share of tha designer is still felt to be too small, 

he is consequently felt to bear too large a shtrc of the risk. 

In system    , where the royalty is lar^ei and the fee 

smaller, the designer still maintains a i.reat part of his 

indepencence.   When properly calculated,   the relation can be 

advantageous to both parties.    The difficulty is.  of course, 

that  of setting the shares +o the satisfaction of both parties; 

the negotiations may degenerate into rather ungraceful ha&¿lin¿,. 

In system 4t  according to which the designer receives a 

lump-sum payment for each design th£.t  is accepted, the advantage 

to the designer is that he ¿.ets his money at once.    On the 

other hand, he will have borne all the development costs. 

Puthermore, the fee will have to be negotiated, which can also 

result in unseemly h&£>elin£.    There is the additional disadvant&g«, 

to both parties, that the work is discontinuous. 
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Finally,   in system r
}    ±r thc *> 

«- —y
t0 ¿Z T^zdesi6TOr sieM a fixed- »    í ^èroea-upon araount of work wi+>~*, 

a given time and for a •„+ *,~* within 

«» * orrsot, ho«v.r   ;  L    th° COntract-   Thl° ««—t.*. 
re.earch r       , POs.lbllity of conduct inr re.earch free from ^„^ ^^ ^^ «G 

vérmeles., since arrangements of thi« ki„*  
1» quit« advontafeou, to both *„.< "" 
»ill Droghi       , *°th d<!8iiW> «id preducew, th«y »ill probably gain tt foothold in «y 

Iready have been aome e*peri«nts ,       "    '    i"dM'i' """ 
arran»n»nt. „„ *!»««<«. in thia direction.   The.. 

»S the ilh « the contract   « (2) . fil.d 

» advene. (nt) ^^ ^ »   « 

U not .triotly correct,  .ince , «„ ln thi,    ^ * ' 

«11, ta other dutiea, .»eh a. partiolpaUon in ^^ 

in the fi„t of these .yste•, that i., fixed 80l 

^ner, he win TC»ti»ue to draw inco» fror, hi. earlier 

**     H. can al,o cive precedence tc hi. en idea, over tho.. 

IZZT'but thi"oould ta -—- * — - » 
The situation in the second svstem   «nm«i    *u of * #-4—^      , ««cono system, namely the peyment 

Point of view, „ that the .alary oay be too .mail. 
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üirf-i; .ut-soli. ay dws ignora 

When a designer receives a fixed salary and perhaps some 

perquisites such as housing privileges or the ust of a company 

automobile but  royalties or other supplemental remuneration, 

it is probable that this Balary will bo rather substantial.    As 

lone as the relation contimies, the situation of the designer 

is satisfactory.    V/hen it is terminated, however, he retains no 

rights in, or income from,  his earlier work. 

Working place and time 

Free-lance designers 

The free-lance designer normally works in his own studio 

and at his own pace.    However, his income will tend to f luctuet e 

with changes in hie productivity, the state of the market, 

changes in fashion and BC on.    Also, he may have difficulty 

in maintaining contact with hiß sources of commissions, and he 

runs the risk of losing familiarity with the production methods 

of his clients.    Another consideration is that difficulties can 

arise when the working rhythrae of the designer and the produoer 

differ widely. 

Salary-and-royalty and straight-salary designers 

Designers who are salaried, with or without royalties, 

normally work at the plant and put in tho normal working hours« 

They have the advantages of beint in close touch with all of 

the other staff and can tot support from them for their work. 

They are also aware of the production methods and the mechanical 

and other resources of the producer.   Cn the other hand, some 

designers find the factory milieu depressing.    Also, they 

sometimes feel that they loso their contact with the outer world 

and become unable to see their wo k in relation to human life. 

It  is the fixed working time tlu.t is particularly distasteful 

to creative people such as designers.    With a time-control 

system during regular working hours, personal development and 
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the collection of eternal rtlaull muat be done on th* da**        , 
own time.    There ir*    «* designer's 

lherc are,  of course, visits to furniture fairB    but 

these occasions aro usual!, brief and busy ones. 

Working relations and OOMüH^ 

Frte-lanoa d«a^p«rrî 

«JS 'rre de,i£Mr noraniiy reoeiw - —-•«• «~U, fro. th. maMeTOnt of , pioduoWi   Hi 

«**- - — m i« htMelf t0 O.rtaio 
hU 

proluo.«,, it taoo«.. eMler for hiB 
.o «ion. luitable to ^ ^ >ttuaWon ta        J^ 

on.     1 T"1Utne tef0nKUOn *"* 0ne "*«- » • -P.*^ «..On «. otl).r ^  u ,uoh a ^ oont Mi« 
»uno» ao.. Mt dw,X8pi hl, aoBtawB KUh >ouN 

talcing all of the risks. 

a fJlr*"18"0" <U"i8ner thM -* — * °°••' o« 

ÏÏ1V    e t0 a °°rai,et"or-'"""»"• »—^ «-*—» *• ««t •» ao« », Btrtlolprt. ta the 

«ki* proe...:    ,„. «cooptane, or r.J.otio, of hl. d..!• i. 
•«ttr.1, i„ th, „„»j, of th0 ^ "Mi«" *• 

» *..<      ... . »iuotont to accpt fro» 0 f«»-lano. d..ii».r 

2 ttat -* * —•« * -« . r«t ,.U.r;   th. «W-V« royalt, woiad be tM ^   Hori[ of ^ 

««ally o„tg„.4 to a »alari.d ««isnw. 



Salary-and-royalty end straight-salary designers 

ii duQi^nwr who works for a s'-lw-ry, with or without royalties, 

normally works on :. coiiunissior. DíSíB.    Such a d*s8i¿ner is usually 

part of the; development  teen of the producer.    He participate 

in all decisions when an ite.ii is put  into production,   including 

the purchase of new matériels,  paints and fittings.    The employer 

normally beers all of the risks and provides accurate  information 

about the requirements and capacities of the plant.     In this 

situation, the designer has *he support of the entire organisation 

and will have ¿ood possibilities for teamwork, research and 

specialisation. 

Conversely, such a team approach is seldom successful, and 

the employer-employee relation is often distasteful to a 

creative person such as a designer.    He will have to follow the 

development plan of his employer E-nd may well find himself 

involved in routine or distasteful tasks such as the modification 

of designs of competing firms, and ho will find it difficult to 

refuse to do so. 

All too often, when a salaried designer oomes up with a new 

and original idea,  it is rejected off-hand by the decision-makers, 

who are inclined to deprecate the abilities of their employees. 

When this happens, the designer cannot offer the idea elsewhere; 

that is the end of it. 

It can be said that the employer-employee relation tends to 

be stultifying to a designer.    He sees and works with the same 

people, year after year and cornos to resecelo them,  sinoe he knows 

their opinions, attitudes and reactions in advance.    Furthermore 

he runs the risk of beoomi^ entangled in the various intrigues 

that are found in most large organizations. 
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SM»»- rtth nm—n, L!».^,^. 

When a Wlan00 ^.^ ^ ^ 

«onufacturera he oon cet 0 „iae ra_„c 
MV<!r'J 

Point of vio. of the coniuKir. "      l0Ok * *"•* ft- «. 

On th. otto, hand, his actuel „,„,„*,    . 
public an «wall, »_«,„ .,, fci 

lth tto «"»»"ng 
«civ., i.     *    „ ***' "* the te»«»tl«i that he 

»amura, «tail .«!,„„„ „_ ,„.„„, _ my* of 

- ~ cu^t initio«7^ "L toTT•' "" "' ~ «n». whM iB beine «old and »tor. and 

SMlgnw. «to a« i„ M empl .„*.„,... 
^od ...ihiUtio. „r ^ „m ^2*» 

*"**•' "0TO of 'kt° infection »iu b0 me.liMe tooauae lea» of detail *»* *w «""¿mole 

•ta* (ta the consumer to th. retail .aleaman to the retail 
-~- 1. the factor, ^„„„^ t0 (he ^ ^   " 

«*n»uiatod ie unsuited for use at the nla** *«„ < «"» «* Tiae piant and is nevur used. 

to«.   Ü indMt'y-    Tlw *»«*i—1 «Mm» to. »•«., and continue, to be, that of *.<.i .... 
*» h~= their importa,.. "1 """•    *•rt1»1•. 
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Pree-lance c¡rs 

«f this UM. """*"   t0 "«»* »«-t^txon» 

^f "»^ *-* «- -^ to thM all r 
information on new metc-ric^B -«ri n+h 
bf.^H ^n^iB „nd other mm of the furniture 
branch,  »ince all auch data are first  *«>..,«• - *      . 
0« tho other hcnds   it is stm t"" , *•*« %° ** «*^»«. 

-trisco h„v. lit«    lit ^ ft^*•^o*»l»6 

is not unlik i      H 1R MWoh and ^velop^nt.    It 
not anlxlcei,,, however,   that the furniture industry, a* it 

continues to evolvo    «ili   „. .„v ^ 
..      , ÛCh r- P0"1* at which research anrf 
develops work will beco- os importât ~, th 
othor industrial bachos. ^ °*" *" "* 

^nclviaion 

Doth stdos «. nt ; r "e uore aomn^,hM *"««-•• 






